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In one of the fastest mat exhibi-
tions ever seen In Bond, Max Martin,
of Bend, and Ernest Miller, of Sand- -

Hy Curl I). Grout,
'lly United Press In Tin l)lly bulletin)

WASHINGTON, I). C Do. 27.
TO STATE AIMS ANDCOMMERCIAL CLUB IS FARMERS CONFER ON

PROBLEMS.
MOTION IS MADE TO

QUASH SERVICE.

Official of Crook Couniy llnvn No

Jurisdiction In Dnu-hul- Coun-

ty, Argument Ailvanred In

Quo Warranto Anion.

To lake (ha fir lit stop In fighting
quo warranto proceedings question
ing tho right of Deschutes county to
do business aa a municipal corpora-
tion, Dlstrlrl Attorney II. II. IH Ar- -

mond anil Vernon A. fornix loft
t liln mornliiK for I'riniirllln, to make
npi-rlo- l it p pen run en bo fori) Circuit
Judge Huffy. Tho appearance waa
Id be m ml u without rocognlxlng tho
Jurisdiction of tho court, and tho du--

- . , ............. ..,,....1, la. IhnH'linu w ua u woijium ukiiit.n mi

form of a motion to quash services
nude Inst week on thn milliliters of

III county court, by Deputy Sheriff
Howell of Crook county. ,

Thnl tho sheriff of another coun
ly ha no jurisdiction In an outHldo

tounty, waa Inn argument prnpurod
hy tho attorneys for tho Deschutes

UNANIMOUS.

T. If. Foley, E. I). Gilon, E. M.

Ijito, A. J. Kroenert, Dr. II. Kcr-rc- ll

und H. J. Ovcrturf Oct

Other Office Twluy.

Eloyd Dement, retiring vice pres
ident of the Dend Commercial club,
was unanlmoualy elected at tho reg
ular weekly luncheon of the club
membiirs this noon at tho Wright
hotel, to (HI the places of J. I.
Keycs. who has headed the club for
tho paat two years. Mr. Dement at-

tempted to resign, but the club
showed no intention or allowing his
withdrawal to take effect, und the
nownrcsldciit, after a speech of

for tho work done by 'Mr.
Keycs during his term of office, mov
ed a vote of thanks to his predeces-
sor, which was carried without a dis-

senting voice. Mr. Dement declared
thut the club owed much or Its suc
cess time and ability devoted
to the organization by tho retiring
president.

All offlcora elected received unan
imous votea, tho following In addi-

tion' to Mr. Demont being chosen:
T. II. Kolcy, vice .president: E. D.

Gllson, secretary; E. M. Lara, treas
urer; and A. J. Krocnert, Dr. H. Jcr-rc- ll

and 11. J. Overturf. directors.

Munager Charlea W. Eraklno read
a communication from Mark Wood

ruff, of tho Northwest Tourist as
sociation. In which tho attendance
of representatives from tho Bend
Commercial club was urged at a di-

rectors' meeting of tho association,
to be held January 6, In Portland.
The annoclution has as Ha prime ob-

ject, tho securing of a f&O.OOO ap-

propriation from the legialature lo
ho used In advertising the northwest
to auto tourists. It was suggested
that club members attending tho Ir

rigation congress In Portland," could
also bn present at the directors'
meeting.

County Surveyor George 8.
Young, chulrman or the "steering
committee" appointed by tho Cent-n- il

Oregon Irrigation congress here
to look after legislative interests of

(Continued on last pngeT

i, county court. In barking thnlr mo
r Hon. They expected thut a rulliiK

Work of Agriculturist Is Out
' for Coming Ymr

Effort Otttn Attention
Dobiion In Speaker.

Perhaps what has been the best
representative meeting of the entire
countliia of Crook and Deschutes in
Central Oregon took place at Red
mond last Saturday, when 40 furm- -
ors and their wives of the County
Agricultural council sat down to
luncheon given by tbo domestic sci
ence department or the high school.
Men In tho same county living ISO
miles apart, shook hands and ate pie
together. One member or the council
living 80 miles from tho nearest
railway point traveled two days to
attend tho conference. The occas-
ion waa the annual meeting or the
County Agricultural council, an
amalgamation of all the 24 farmers'
organizations In the county, which
looks after the best agricultural in-

terests of the farmers with the as
sistance of a county agricultural ag
ent.

County Agricultural Agent R. A.
Illanchurd. who arranged the meet
lug, requested that the council pre
pare a definite program of work to
conform to a project basis of en-

deavor. Accordingly the council, af
ter hearing Mr. Blanchard'a report
of tho year, charged him with the
following: to secure
orders for strychnine, and farm
seeds, alfalfa, clover etc.; to work
out a plan for a community stock
shipping car; to work up a bull as-

sociation: to devote efforts to In-

creased fertility and assist the farm-er- a

on the high desert;, to help es-

tablish hardy varieties of grains
and farm crops; to work out prob-
lems of soil, crops, livestock, econ-

omics and sociology with a commit-
tee of three for each one.

The council passed a motion In-

dorsing the work of the biological
survey and asking for assistance in

campaigning against the sage rat
with the help of the county agent.
Every member present expressed his

(Continued on Page 3.)

IDEALS, HOWEVER.

Germany Believed Self Convicted of

Insincerity, Say British Army
Too Well Prepared to Talk

Peace, Is General Idea.

By Ed. L. keen.
United Preaa Staff Correspondent

LONDON, Dec. 27. It was made
ei tirely clear today that the allies
will not accept Germany's proposal
for a general conference on the
peace question, but the Teutonic re-

ply was balled as a splendid oppor-
tunity for England and her allies to
set before the world a statement
epitomizing the Ideals and aims of
the entente powers. The lack of
sincere responsiveness, and the in-

conclusive nature of the reply, caus
es England to believe that Germany
is self convicted of lack of slncer-It- y.

- ,
Strong influences are at work to-

day to urge England to make this
Insincerity more striking by a state-
ment of the allies' fighting princi-
ples. The public Is impressed by
Germany's overweening desire for
peace. The Britons believe that
Germany realizes that her enemies
are growing stronger as the Teutons
weaken.

REPLY IS PREPARED
LONDON, Dec. 27. A conference

of the ministers of various nations
was held here today at the official
residence of Lloyd George, on Down-

ing street. - Foreign Secretary Bal-

four attended. It is presumed that
the meeting decided to prepare a
note telling the world what Eng-
land la fighting for, as an answer to
Wilson. It is known that Lloyd
George and Minister of Finance Ri-b-

of France, as well as the French
Minister of Munitions Thomas, were
in conference yesterday.

ARMY SCOUTS IDEA

By William Phillip Simms.
United Press Staff Correspondent

WITH THE BRITISH ARMY, In
France, Dec. 27. "Never was the
British army so well prepared to
fight. Why talk peace?" jYou can safely give that as the
British army's answer to all peace
talk, according to the declaration of
a staff general answering questions
as to what the soldiers thought of
Wilson's note.

To say that the American note fell
like a bombshell, would be putting
it mildly. Bombshells are more or
less expected, while the step taken
by Wilson was the most remote
from the thoughts of every one. No-

body doubted Wilson's good inten-
tions, but the sentiment at the front
now is unconditionally against
peace.

TO HONOR HEIRESS
IN YULETIDE BALL

(Br United Press to The Daily Bulletin)
CHICAGO. Dec, 27. Brilliance

such as Chicago society never has
seen wilt be on parade at the elab-

orate Yule-tid- e ball In the crystal
room of the Blackstone here to-

night, In honor of Miss Lollta Ar-

mour, heiress to many millions, and
a Thanksgiving debutante. ' Music
will be furnished by the Yale Uni-

versity Glee, Mandolin and Banjo
clubs, guests of Chicago's elite.

PRISONERS TO LIVE
: IN LUXURY MONDAY

Two ilevolopiuonta closely following
euch other huro thruat tho Mexlrun
situation to thn foreground. Tho
(list la tho uuaollcltud atutomont of
tho atato department that . unreal
prevailing In Northoru Mexico la In-

creasing aa the reault of tho admin- -

latratlon'a attention being focused
on the bordur.

Tho ancoud la tho atatomont or

Secretary Lane ttrUt ho haa Inauod
a call for a conference of tho' Amer
ican Mexican commission for an ear-

ly date, probably thla week. Up to
noon today there bad been no word
received of tho signing of tho pro-
tocol by Carranza. . ,

QUEST FOR "LEAK"
MAY SURPRISE IN

HIGHEST CIRCLES

(lly UnilMl I'nu to Th. Dally Bulletin)
WAHIIINOTON. D. C, Dec.

Wood'a aoarch for
evidence In niRard to a rumored leak
to Wall street of advance Informa-
tion on Wllson'a nolo, led into dip-
lomatic circles, and the homes of

high admlnlHtratlon officials, ho aald

today. Ho declared that ho waa In-

formed that a relatlvo of an official,
who la a broker, profiled Immense-
ly. Itnpreaenlatlves of the United
Statoa now In European capitals oro
said to havo benefited greatly by
reuaon or advance Information on
tho nolo, enabling them to antici-

pate market fluctuations.

BANDITS BLOW SAFE,
ESCAPE WITH $3,000

I lly Unltx! PrM to Th Dally llullrtlnl
TKMI'I.K. Oklahoma, Doc. 27.

Ilaiidita blow a ante at the bank at
Faxon, near hero, toduy, and cacap-ed- .

taking with them booty amount-
ing to 13,000.

CUTTERS CAN'T FIND
THE SHIP MARYLAND

(Py llnilol Pma to Tha Dally Dullrtlnl
WASIIINOTON. D. C, Doc. 27.

Tho cutters Acuahnnt and Gresham
are reported to bo atnndlng by. at
the position from which tho Mary-
land sent out an S. O. 8. call, but
havo discovered no trace of thn nit l.
Thi'V are enntlnulng the search.

GUARD SUDDENLY
HELD ON BORDER

Illy United Preu lo Tlia Dally nultirlln)
El, PASO, Dec. 27. After all

preparations had been made for on
trulnlng (or home, ordera were glv
en tho thirty-firs- t Michigan Nation
al Ouiirdsnien delaying their depart
urc, No roasou was given.

MEXICANS RELEASE
AMERICAN PRISONER

(lly United I'rru lo The Dally llullrtln)
WASHINGTON, D. C, Dec. 27.

Klcardo Soles, Aiuerlraii, recently
taken from Matiinionin to, Victoria,
hae been rolenaed, tho Mexican con
sul Informed Consul Parker 11 1 Mex
ico City today.

OFFICER KILLED BY
FALL FROM A HORSE

(Py United Preaa to The Daily nulltlin)
SAN ANTONIO, Doc. 27. Mujor

Clayton, of tho Sixteenth cavnlry,
died nt Kort Snm Houston today ns
tho result of injurlos recolvod In a
fall from Ills horsn, He was thn ami
of Oonoral Powell Clayton, Confod-ernt- o

leador.

TWO AMERICANS ON
GROUNDED STEAMER

(Hy United Preu to The Dally IlulMIn)
TOKIO, Doc. 27. Tho stoamor

Snnkoku Mum, with 400 persons
aboard, Is aground off Clinfoo. Its
position Is said to 'bo hopolons. Two
111 1110 iiiiBHoiiKi'iH oro Aiiioricans.

TEXAS CONGRESSMAN .

WEDS IN GALVESTON
(United Prinn Staff Correnponilent.)

GALVESTON, Tox., Doc. 27.
MIhb Clark of Galveston was mar-
ried' horo today to Congressman
Jofl McLomoro of Houston. Tho
wedding took place nt tho homo of
tho hrldo's widowed mother and on-

ly moinhors of tho immediate fam-

ily woro pl'osont,
Congressman McLomoro la tho

man who drafted tho now historic
congressional resolution to prohibit
Amorleana from traveling In armed
vossols on thn high boob during tho
war. Tho fight was blttor and closo,
Involving liidoromont or repudiation
of Prosldont WIIboii'i pnltoy on tho
point, but tho resolution was

point, Idaho, wrestled to a draw last
night at the Hippodrome, under the
auspices of the Bend Athletic club.
Each secured one fall In the 60 min-
utes of wrestling. The go. was at
catch weights, Martin having nearly
15 pounds the advantage of bis op-

ponent. ..... .

Miller took the first fall In one
minutes and 40 seconds, wltb a Jap-
anese finger break. As the men shook
hands, be retained the fingers of the
local wrestler in his grasp and they
went to the mat. Miller perfecting
his jiu-jits- u hold, and ever tighten-
ing it until Martin chose defeat rath-
er than suffer a broken hand.

The second fall took 53 minutes,
Martin pinning his opponent's shoul-
ders to the mat with a body scissors
and face hold. Miller took the ag-
gressive for the first 20 minutes of
the mix, then the superior weight
and strength of the Bend man told.
.Repeatedly Miller secured apparent
ly deadly holds, but was unable to
exert sufficient strength to make
them effective.

Thirty-fiv- e minutes was left In
which to decide the match, and again
Miller assumed the offensive, during
the last 10 minutes showing such
good defensive tactics that Martin
was unable to break the deadlock.

Dr. G. L. Cousineau gave geneal
satisfaction as referee.

The preliminaries were good, Ted
Hoke securing two straight falls from
Kid Jeff, the first in four minutes.

Because of the distance traveled
by Miller, a generous donation was
contributed by the crowd to defray
hiB expenses back to Sandpolnt. and
another purse was made up to be
given to Martin in appreciation of bis
work.

BABEL REIGNS WHEN
LINGUISTS CONVENE

. (By United Preaa to The Daily Bulletin)
CHICAGO. Dec. 27. The lobby

of the Dearborn here sounded like a
reunion of the Amalgamated Work
era of the Tower of Babel all talk
ing at once today. It Is headquart
era for the delegates to the three- -

day meeting of the Modern Lang-
uage association of America open-

ing hefe today. Teachers of Eng-
lish, German, French, Spanish, Dan
ish, Norwegian and Swedish were
present, greeting newcomers in their
espective languages.

tion in France as has now been accom-
plished by Premier Brland, said In an In-

terview In New York that Premier Brland,
who Is trusted by all France, had seleoted
aa hie associates tn the new Frenoh war
council four of the ablest and most

men In all France. The new war
council, Mr. Lausanne added, would work
hand in hand with the British war coun-
cil, Brland and Lloyd George, he said,
were men of the same type and both pos-
sessed of great driving power. General
Lyautey has been governor Of Morocco,
Admiral Lacaia Is considered one of
France's ablest sailors; Rlbot Is 4 famous
statesman and Thomas Is an experienced
administrator.

FRANCE FOLLOWS BRITAIN'S LEAD;
GIVES SUPREME POWER TO FIVE MEN

would tin given some tlmn today.
Mr. Do Armond diiclarud til In

morning before leaving, that ho con

fldenlly expected tho raao would ho
curried Jhrnugh to thn supremo
court, and Inllmatml that proceed
lug ahould havo been started be-

fore tho higher tribunal. "Olio aide
or thn other la hound to rarry It to
the limit," he aald.

Tho caao la tbe complaint filed
Inst week by Gui Stadia;, of Lower

.llrldga, aa a tardy blow against
county dlvlalon. Of another, autt,
which It waa unduratood waa to bo
llli'd In tho way of a petition for a

temporary Injunction to retrain
th county (ram continuing In lu
Iiikm, no further InuilllKoucn linn
reached hero.

Accompanying tho attorney on
'their trip to I'rlnovlllo today wore

County Clerk S. II. Ilnnnr and As-

sessor W. T. Mullarkey, each wish-Iii- k

to ascertain thn volume of bus-

iness which would havo to bo traua- -

crioeo irom 1110 rnciirna ui v.ruu
county, In their department, to tho
Deschutes county hooka. Informa-
tion aa to atnndard forma waa also
miughl, Whether or not a mill Ik

pendltiK In Hie courla nKnliiHL tho
county, Mr. Mullarkey'a transcrlb-- '
Iiik must ho flnlahed by March 1, ao
thai' ho will bo fren to handle, tho
estimating of property valuea In the
county afterward.

CITIES CHOSEN FOR
12 FARM LOAN HANKS

Illy United Press to The Da!!? Bulletin)

WASIIINOTON, I). C, Dec. 27.
Tho redenil rami loan board an-

nounced todny tho rollowliiK cities
In which bunks limy bo located:
Springfield, Massachusetts; llultl-inor-

Coliimhln, South Carolina;
l.oulavllln, Now Orleona, Ht. Loiils.
St. 1'aul, Omaha, Wlchltu, Ilouaton,
llerknley and Bpoknnn.

Thoro will he 12 fiirm loan dlst-- ,
rlctH. Tho twelfth Includes OreKon,
Washington, Montana and Idaho.

TAMPICO OBJECTIVE
OF VILLA'S ATTACK

(lly United Press to Tho Dally IlulMIn)
HL PASO. Deo. 27. Villa's

la Tamplco, and tho bandit
louder la nutting tho stugo for an
attack at that point,' la Indicated in
n roport to tho United States diplo-
matic agents horo. , It la believed
that Villa Ib In possession of San
Luis Potonl, cutting off cbmmuni-catton- s

betwoon Tamploo and tho
west.

PRESIDENT WILSON
NOW 60 YEARS OLD

'

(By Unltml Preen to The Pally Bulletin)

WASHINGTON, Doc. 27. Tho
President of tlio United Stntos will
ho 60 years of ago tomorrow.
' At this, tho beginning of his soc-on- d

torm as president, tho oxocullvo
shows his yoors moro than ho did at
tho boglniiing of his occupnncy of the

. Whlto Houso In 1012. Ho Is a. bit
mora stoopod than thon and tho
lioavy linos In his fnco nro muab moro
wlinrply drawn than thoy wore hoforo
ho enmn through.' tho lntornatloiml
ni lsos that havo conrrontod him since
the war boRon. ( n0 g( howovor,
Btrnng and woll.

Lnttors, taloRrams and romom-liranc-

from frlonds nd rolatlvos
begun pottrlnR Info the White House
hy tcoros today.

: clP JIKn .W
(By United Press to The Daily Bulletin)-- '
GRANVILLE, Deo. 27. Milwau- - :

koe county criminals Monday will oc- - ,

eupy new quarters in the luxurious
establishment built here at a ' cost '

of 1700,000, and said by officials to
be one of the largest, finest most
comfortable county workhouses in
the country. ' M

The buildings, of which there are
twelve, have been under course of ,

construction for the lust two years.
Thoy have a capacity for 660 prison-
ers. . Each inmate has a separate cell, '

while those who sleep iu the dorml- -
torles will have plenty of room and
a number of cubio teet of air to
breathe. The inmates will have lux-

uries denied many Dersons even In

Pliotoi by American Prens Association. f ', I

moderate circumstances. Each cell ;

will contain a tollot and wash basin,
while ahnwnr hntha will he Inntnlled

Following Oront Brltnln's load, Francs
hna InlriiHted lis government to a wnr
council of live ooimlailng of the following:
Promlor and foreign mhilstor, Arlstldo
Ilrlnml (No. 4 In the ploturo); mlnlaler o(
Dnance, Alexnmtre Itlnot (No. I); minister
of war, General Hubert Lyautey (No. 2);
minister of murine, Renr Admiral Laca
(No. 6)1 minister of national manufactures,
Inoludlng munitions ana transport, Albert
Thomas (No. I).

Stephnna Laur.nnne, formerly editor la
chief of La Mntln of Purls, one of the
newspapers which have Advocated ths
bring Ing about of Just such a reorganisa

along the cell corridors.
So as not to fatigues prisoners, the

chair factory has been located In such
a manner that thoy will not have to
walk a great distance. The factory
will turn out thousands of chairs of '

all kinds each year. , It was built at .
a cost of 1100,000.


